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ter on Filled Up

SALEM VICTOR

GRAMA TOURNEY.

AT CORVALLIS

Salem hlf& school won the
valley high school drama

tournament at Corvallls Friday
night. by tho unanimous decision'

"Along in 1888 when I was driving a delivery wagon
there was a mill pond at the spot where the Oregon-Washingto- n

Water company is excavating for their- - new filtration

PRAYERS FOR

BANDITS NEAR DEATH
San Francisco. HT While police

corporal Eugene Egan waged a
battle with death on his hospital
cot here. Saturday, with a bullet
wound lust below his heart, police
continued to search tor the two
bandits, who shot him After hold
ing up and robbing a branch ot the
Bank of Italy of $3700 last Friday.

Egan. a veteran of 23 vears with
the police department, was shot
down when he confronted the ban-
dits as they were leavlnj the
bank.

They fired five times at him, one
bullet entering bis left breast, just
below tha heart. As he fell Egan
drew his revolver and from his
position on the sidewalk tired three
tunes as the robbers jumped Into
an automobile. One ot the bullets
was believed to have found a mark
in a bandit. , .

What is possibly the largest and
If not one of the largest amoupt?
ever asked in the local courts for
damsge based on injuries arising
out of a motor vehicle accident wss
filed in circuit court Saturday at
ternoon against Ken Brown, well
snown aporung goods rtoro man.
Action was brought by Delmar Han- -
sea, minor, by Betty Hanson and
damages sought aggregate $41,54.

The complaint avers that the ac
cident on which the suit Is based
occurred August 21 last year at Lib
erty and Mission streets and that
due to alleged reckless driving on
tne plaintiff s part his automobile
struck a motorcycle ridden by young
Hanson and that the motorcycle
was thrown approximately 6J feet.
rne complaint asks for 140.000 In
general damages. 1194 for loss of
wages, $400 for damages to motor-
cycle and $1000 for hospital and
similar services.

The complaint says the defend
ant suffered fractures of the skull
in several places, that his eyesight
has been Impaired and he has been
permanently injured and suffers
headaches which it alleges will be
a permanent condition due to the
accident.

GRAND JURY PROBE

OF PROHIBITION UNIT

Seattle (Jti The Seattle Times
Saturday said that orders from
Washington, D. C- were being
awaited here to start a ' federal
grand jury probe into the report and
evidence submitted by department
of Justice agents who recently com-

pleted an investigation of the pro
hibition enforcement unit of the
Pacific northwest.

The report of the investigation,
started several months ago. has
been completed and was filed two
weeks ago with the chief of the
bureau of Investigation at Wash-

ington. Officials of that depart-
ment are making a careful study of
the findings prior to submitting
them to the otf.ee of the attor
ney general fdr action, the Times
said.

The investigators, many of them
under-cov- agents sent here from
other sections of the nation, delv-e-tl

Into the activities of the pro
hibition until under Roy C. Lyle,
administrator, and William M. Whit
ney, legal adviser.

TWISTER HITS

NEAR LOS ANGELES

(Continued from pace 1)

noon. Hawthorne is a suburb west
of Los Angeles.

The twister originated In Lawn- -
dale adjoining Hawthorne and swept
through the residential dlsttrct, al
so down a part of the business street
wreaking considerable damage. A
number of garages were blown over
and many small rame dwellings
damaged.

The fire and police departments
responded immediately, patrolling
the district of the twister and pre
vented fires. Telephone and power
lines were torn down In the path ot
the freak wind. The path of the
damage appeared to be more than
a mile long.

FORMER WOODBURN

RESIDENT PASSES

Woodburn Olln W. Love, 40, for
mer Woodburn resident, died In a
Portland hospital Friday evening.
following an operation. He had been
In poor health for several years.
Funeral services win prooaoiy He
held from the Methodist church
here Monday afternoon.

Love Is survived by his widow.
Mabel Ooulet Love, whom he mar
ried hers about 20 years ago; a
daughter, Alvts; two brothers, one
sister and his mother, all in Cali
fornia,

The family lived hero for many
years, going away and returning
again. They had not lived here for
the lflt few years.

(i n;RRADINO LKNRB..3).aU
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that there are now 2 painters of
this class JavSaleni, who have no
Interest in the city other than to
get a Job and then leave, while
there are between 60 and 75 painters
wno own weir own homes in the
city. The chamber of commerce
bulletin polsts out that there are
lour exclude wall paper and paint
stores in Salem while there is a
paint stock in every hardware store
and lumber yard.

Big savings on Atwater Kent ra
dios at the Eoft Electric Co., 347
Court St 67

Two boys and one girl were born
the the Salem General hospital in
the past 24 hours. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur F. Daily, 2070 Center, became
the parents of a son early Saturday
morning: a boy was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Hickerson, Dayton,
Friday night and a girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Hojan, 565 North
Church, Friday afternoon.

Popular old time spot dance at
Tumble Inn Sat. night 64

Fifty fires in Oregon outsida of
Portland during February caused
a total damage cf (393,848, cays a
report by Clare A. Lee, state in
surance commissioner. With the
exception of February, 1926, when
51 fires caused a loss of (436,000
outside of Portland, the loss for
February this year is the heaviest
February loss on the department's
records. Of tile total loss shown on
Saturday's report 65 per cent was
caused by a single fire, that of the
Lamm Lumber company at Modoc
Point Klamath county, the total
loss in that fire being (256,000.

Big dance Mellow Moon Sat. nite.
Benefit Pyftiian Sisters, Dallas. 64

T: R. Glllenwaters of Klamath
Falls has filed with the secretary
oi state nis declaration as a candl
date for the republican nomination
for district attorney for Klamath
county. He is now a deputy t

attorney.
Mod. St. Patrick dance Monday

mgnt at iiunoie inn, jJauoons,
noise makers etc. 65'

L. E. Wilkes of Hlllsboro. has
filed with the secretary of state his
declaration as a candidate for the
republican nomination for repre-
sentative In the legislature from
Washington county.

Spot dance Saturday nite. Harel
Green. Prizes and fun. 64

Lost. 2 packages. 1 pair shoes and
dry goods. Call Mrs. D. Forge,
30WW. 84'

Mrs. Lee Eyerly, accompanied by
her son, Harry, drove to Agate
aeacn near Newport Saturday. They
will return Sunday, accompanied
by Mrs. Sullivan ana two small
children who will visit here a few
days before going on to their home
in utlca, Montana.

You are Invited to ride In the new
Oakland 8 with the Golden Rocket.

64'

Andrew J. Weldon. recent arrival
from Louisiana, is highly impres
sed with the game birds of this
state, following the tapture early
maay moraine oi China nheas-
ant rooster which flew into an open
cao window of tne truck he was
driving. Weldon, who driving one
of the Fitts' market trucks south
near Jefferson when he made the
capture, said he was much Impres
sed with the beauty of the bird,
which is unknown among the wild
uie m tne soutnem state.

See your used car ad in the clas
sified section. Mo
tor Co. C4

Members of the Salem Cheme-kcta-

wilt meet for a social even
ing and lecture Tuesday evening
at t.jo odock at tne Y. M. C. A.
when Gene Dowllng of Portland
will present his Skyline Trail pic-
tures and explanatory talk. Dowl-lin- g

each year makes the Skyline
trip in the Cascade mountains. A
delegation of Eugene Obsidians are
expected to be present to relate
some of that group's experiences In
the Three sisters country where the
Chemeketsns plan to take their an-
nual outing this year.

Special Sunday dinner, (1.00. at
Marion Hotel.

Remember we have the best mill
wood in city 15JS0 per cord,
delivered from car.
Co. 349 S. 12th St. Phone 813. 69

Return on an attachment In the
case ot Rex Albright against C. L.
Bush shows that real property In
Mt Angel has been attached under
the proceedings.

Never before have styles so de-

manded the fur scarf. Another ship-
ment In Tuesday of beautiful Alas-
ka reds, silvers and whites at price
all can afford to buy. Liberal terms.
Capital Fur shop, on State St., 1328.
Phone 2011. 64

Report of sale of real property of
the estate of Oeorglna Scott made
in probate shows sale of the prop
erty to Michael Oehram for (21M.

Good Pianos for rent H. L. stiff
Furniture Co. 64

An order has been entered In pro-
bate granting (IGS.73. claim of C. W.
Brant, guardian for Frank E. Moore,
insane.

Bargain to close estate, John J.
O'Connor, coxy house, break-
fast nook, bath, lights, (1050. Oood
location. Call 2157 Maple Ave. Phone
1465R, 64

Specifications tor 15.000 yards of
gravel from the Fairfield crusher
have been prepared ready for bids
for work during the coming sum-
mer. The specifications call for
delivery of not less than 200 yards
in an cignt nour day.

Nash I. Oood condition. Chean.
Call 240 Marion street 64

Newell Williams, frequently spok
en of ss possible csndidote for may-
or, may have dashed the hopes of
his barkers Saturday when he filed
his declaration as candidate for pre
cinct commltteerr an from Salem
precinct No. 6. He did not explain
whether he would attempt to run
for the two offices on the same bal-
lot Foster C. Cone also filed hfe
formal declaration for Justice of the
peace, announcement of which was
mad some Unit ago.

of the five Judges. The unanimous
decision is regarded by local peo
ple as tne compliment
which could be payed the local high
school dramatic activities. A silver
cup was awarded the local thespians,
to become Uie permanent possession
of the first high school winning It
three tunes, Salem, Albany, Eugene
and Corvallls high schools were en
trants In the tournament Friday
night.

Silcm high school's presentation
was the one-a- '.ay, "The Last of
the Lowries" by Paul Oreen, a play
based on a historical incident which
occurred during the Civil war. The
play was coached by Miss Margaret
Burrough. Characters were taken by
Yvonne Smith, Fern Shelton, Ruth
Howe snd Alex Volchok. '

Judges at the tournament Friday
night were Miss Klzabeth Barnes
of the drama department at Oregon
Agricultural college; Mrs. Otlillie
Scybolt of the drama department at
the University of Oregon; Mr. Mun
die of the English department of
Albany college; Dr. Robert M. Oatke
of Willamette university, and Pres
ident la riders of the Oregon norma
school at MoLtouth.

Salem high school plans to enter
the winning play in the state high
school drama tournament to be
held later In the spring at Eugena

TOURISTS ENABLE

GUT LIQUOR PRICES

Victoria. B. C. W Tourists from
the United States have so increased
the profits ot the British Columbia
government liquor stores thst the
price Is going to be cut, H. R, Pooley,
attorney general, told members of
the legislature here Friday night.

Canadian consumption ot llauor
has not Increased, Pooley said, but
the tourists consumption from tha
United States has.

ERIXON TO HEAD

CONTRACTORS CLUB

With a large representation ot
local contracting firms present, the
8alem General Contractors associa
tion was formed at a meeting held
In the chamber of commerce rooms
Friday evening. Elections resulted
in the selection of Fred A. Erixon
as president, and L. Q. Bulgin, sec
retary.

Two committees, one to formulate
a constitution and and
the other to define a policy on mem,
oershlp, were- named, including L.
O. Bulgin, Foster Odom and Cuyler
Van Patten.

One of the major projects out
lines tentatively to get the organ-
isation operating on an efficient
schedule for the best interests ot
the contractors as welt as the pros
pectlve home builders was a pro-
posed licensing and bonding plan
for contractors, patterned after the
system now practiced In Tacoma,
Washington. Details ot tnis, how-
ever, as well as many other essen-
tials of the organization, remain to
be worked out.

The next meeting will be held at
the chamber of commerce on Friday,
March 31.

BUTNEB A BRIGADIER
Washington (IP President Hoov

er appointed CoL Henry W. But- -
ner of the Army artillery division
to be a brigadier general. Butner
is from Pinnacle. N. C.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for the sympathy and
kindness shown us and for the floral
offerings at the death of our father.

Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Lepley. Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Lepley. M"

The Whole Dental

Profewlon is talk-

ing about my

ROOFLESS PLATE

Just as the nam Ind-
icatesa plate without
the disadvantages of a
dental plate.
Tasta yowr food swallow
easily m gajstng feel
sensations of "beat and
cold.'

Let Me Save
You yx the

Coat of Your
Dental Bill!

Ttf.iH EXTRA CTED

nun tvhes Biuoaa
.WOBK OR PLATES ARB

ORDERED

Dr. Estill Brunk, county dental
olficer. returned Friday night from
Corvallls where he has been the
past two weeks assisting the Ben
ton county health omcers in a den
tal survey.

Modern dance, cryst.il Gardens.
every Wed. & Bat. c. 04'

m

The Salem Heights Community
club will present the romantic
comedy. "Mix Well and SUr." writ-

ten by Katherlne Taylor, on March
18 and 20 at the Salem
club house. The cast of crnra1
ters Includes Junes Senter, rnro- -
tliy Browning. George Wilson, Mrs.
T. M. Stolzheise, Bob Machen, Har-

vey Pruitt, Lelths Pope, Haiel
Jones, Mrs. Earl Pruitt, William
Bowe, and John Pope. A half hour
concert of Irish music, led by Wil
liam McOilchrlst, Sr., will precede
the play. Three reels of motion pic
tures will be shown In conjunction
with the play.

Dance, Mellow Moon Sat nite.
Thomas Bros. Pythian Sisters, Dal
las. 64

Forty-si- x hlsh school students,
members of the Junior chamber of
commerce, attended the organiza-
tion's St Patrick's party in the
high school gymnasium Friday
night. A short program. Including
a one act play, was presented, fol-

lowed by dancing. Meda Harden,
Leone Davidson and Ralph Stearns
were the committee In charge. Fac-

ulty members present were Muriel
Wilson. Helen Richards. Merrltt
Davis. Albert DeWelt and Norbornc
Berkeley, Jr.

Old papers tor sale Se per bundle.
Capital Journal.

A conference for Sunday school
workers and Epworth League mem-

bers will be held at the First Meth-

odist church Sunday afternoon and
evening, beginning at 3 o'clock. Dr.
Blaine E. Kirkpatrick. of Chicago,
will be In charge. Delegations are
expected from all Methodist
churches in Salem and vicinity.

See the wonderful views, also new
homes on Kingwood Heights. Sa-
lem's Beauty Spot Drive up today.
Selling fast. Buy the site for your
future home, drink some of our
wonderful water.

Efforts are being made by the
chamber of commerce to make
plans this year whereby several
convention can be brought here
during 1931. limitations to hold
annual meetings here next year will
be sent to the Daughters of the
American Revolution; Spanish War
Veterans, Business and Professional
Woman's clubs and the Oregon
state bowlers' association.

Modern dance Rlckreall, Sat. Good
times, good crowds, peppy music. 64

Arrangements are being made
again this yeat- for the annual
showing of Mrs. Lester Pearmine's
narcissus blooms at the United
States National bank with the
show set for next Saturday. Mrs.
Pearmine not only raises large
quantities of narcissi blubs on a
commercial .scale among the more
ordinary varieties but she has an
nually imported large numbers of
the newer and high priced varmes
to grow on in small sorts for fu-
ture stock. As a result she Is able
to make a wonderful showing of
the new varieties which makes her
display exceedingly Interesting to
the lovers of these early spring
flowers. It Is likely she will have
an excellent display of many va
rieties this year not seen here be-

fore and as work of hybridizing the
narcissus 13 constantly being car
ried on many are looking forward
to the display with interest

Refinance your car. Pay monthly.
See P. A. Eiker, liberty A Ferry.

, After being warned by the state's
attorney. Lyle Page, that a third
offeree would mean a trip to the
penitentiary, Milton Idaho Chapin,
who had previously entered a plea
of guilty to a larceny charge was
sentenced to serve three months in
the county Jail by Judge Small in
Justice court Saturday. Chapin, who
admitted tne then of a numoer ot
tools belonging to Emma Murphy
Brown, was released from the conn
ty Jail scarcely 30 days ago after
serving a sentence for larceny of a
motor.

Old time dance, Castillan hall Sat.
Bite, harmony music, 64

Frank Walker of Mt. Angel was
sentenced to serve three months in
the county Jail and pay a fine of
$500 In Justice court late Friday af-

ter he had entered a plea of guilty
to a charge of illegal sale of intox-

icating liquor. This was Walkers
second oflj'.is?, the first one draw-

ing a fine of $500.

Apples and fresh elder at 1999
N. Capitol. P. M. Gregory. 64

A pk?a of not guilty was entered
In Justice court late Friday by Chris
Kreis who had been arrested charg-
ed wit hthe theft of $6.50 from J.
A. White. Kreis will be given a hear-

ing next Friday: At the same time
a chve against Kreis
will be given an airing. Kreis was
allowed his liberty on his own re-

cognizance.

We have It, pure water. Build on
Kingwood Heights, Salem's Beauty
Spot Now enlarging our water sys-
tem. Plenty of pure water. Wonder-
ful views, rure air.

H. T. Esstrldge. living at SSI

Church street reported to the po-

lice Saturd;; that while hi auto-
mobile was parked on Shipping
street Friday night a set ot tools
snd a few radio tubes were stolen
from the machine.

We block, trim and remodel your
old hat. See our new line of

at Olbson Sonnet Shop. 64

Police Sstardsy were looking for
home for a Boston bull dog of the

fema'e persuasion which wandered
Into headquarters Friday night
"Sleepers" spending the night in
the city kail basement, said tbt doc.

Joined tliem along the Pacific high-
way to the north of the city. The
animal had no collar with which to
ldentli her. She apparently has
been well taken care of and is of a
friendly disposition.

Camellias, daphnes, azaleas and
hundred other shrubs, roses, shade
and ornamental trees at Pearcy
Bros. 240 N. Liberty. . 64

The Salem Y. M. C. A. volleyball
team which went to Portland late
Friday under the leadership of Dr.
Lee Barrlck, captain, had a 6uccess-X- ul

evening in the metropolis. The
players managed to take all six
gatnC3 contested with teams of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club.

Filbert, walnut, chestnut, prune.
(Italian, Date and Imperial vari-

eties! pears, etc. Pearcy Bros. Nurs
ery. 210 N. Liberty. 61

Announcement was made Satur-
day by staff officers of the Salem
Y. M. C. A. that the facilities of
the association will be thrown open
to visiting players and coaches dur
ing the state basketball tournament
which starts nere next weonesaay.
Gymnasiums, pool, reading rooms
and showers will be available to all
members of the teams.

New fox and wolf scarfs for
spring. Furs remoceled. Etta Burns.
2nd floor. Millers. m

Two completed petitions of can
didates for aldermen in the city at
the May primaries have been filed
with Mark Poulsen. city recorder.
One of these petitions, containing
21 signatures is for the candidacy of
L. O. Bulgin, 820 Mill street, who
would like to represent Ward 4. The
other, containing 20 signatures, re-

quests that the name of H. W. Elgin
be placed in the running from Ward
5.

Family dance Crystal Gardens,
Wed. Sat. Both styles, one price.

64"

Asklrur that the block between
24th and 25th streets on Trade be
naved this year, five persons own

ing property along that street have
filed a petition with the city re-

corder. The petition calls for con-

crete pavement to a width of 30

feet. M. H. Sim, Marion Curry, T.
W. Campbell, G. W. Hlrons and W.
V. Stolz are the signers of the peti-

tion.

10c-2- skating. Dreamland Tues

day, Friday, Sunday eve. 64

The fire denartment was called
out late Friday to combat the first
grass fire of the season, when a call
from Columbia and Laurel came
in. The winds of the past few days
had dried out last year's growth to
such an extent that it became

Three other alarms were

turned in during the afternoon. In
.rh instance little damage was

done. One of the calls came from
a residence at 106S South Liberty
where a chimney was afire, while
some trash smouldering at 1227

Court street was the cause of an-

other alarm. An awning on a build-

ing Just to he rear of the First
National bank building on Liberty
street was extinguished after little

damage bad been done.

Old time dance. Crystal Gardens
every Wed. & Sat C 64'

The Rt. Rev. Walter T. Sumner,
D. D., bishop of the Oregon diocese
of the Episcopal church, will make
his annual visitation to St. Paul's
church here Sunday morning at n
o'clock- - 4hen he will confirm a
class and also address the Sunday
school at :45 o'clock. In the eve

ning the bishop will confirm a class
in St. Mary's church at Woodburn,
which will be presented by Rev.

George 8wlft, rector of St. rams,
who Is In charge of the Woodburn
mission.

The famous 65 and 60 models
Kent radios are now on sale

at the Eotf Electric Co. 347 court
3t

Blood tests of a reported case of

typhoid at Turner will be made
Mondav bv officials of trie county
health unit Within the past month
but one case of typhoid has been
found in Marlon county, mat case

being in Silverton.

Dance with the crowd Sat Hazel
Green. Harmony Knights. 64

F. J. Bruckman was In the city
Friday and stated he Intends to
file an application for a aance nau
license at Breitenbush hot springs.
The proposed dance hall will be
40x64.

niilir ana Atwater Kent radio
now 99. Eotf Electric, Inc. 67

Vorn MrTimmonds of Jefferson.
route 1, has filed an .application

thm ftfintu wiiirt in haul lmrs

on the road between Jefferson and
Buena Vista.

Save 137 on your purchase of an
Atwater Kent radio st the Eoff
Electric Co. 67

New members announced In the
weekly bulletin ot the chamber of
commerce are M.se Panek, Inc, 325

North Hlih, brake specialist; Mrs.
Myra L. Shank, police matron, and
Ensgln Earl M. Williams, 241 State,
the Salvatlc.'.) Army.

Dance McElroys orchestra. Mel
low Moon, Salem, Wed. Mar. 19. 64

In addition to the 1930 conven-

tions to be held In Salem there is
the annual meeting of the Oregon
Insurance Agents' union, April 14

and 15, with between 300 and 400

expected to attend. The meetings
will be held at the chamber of
commerce rooms. The state bowling
tournament will be held at the Win-

ter Gardens March 2 to 26 and ef-

forts are beiui made to bring the
1931 northwest congress here.

Shall preference be (tren Salem
men or a chance taken on a cheap
Job by hiring a painter?
will be the question discussed at the
chamber of commerce luncheon
Monday nooa by C. A. Broderson.
past prr:id.-n-t of the northwest

Washington (XV-T- he senate was
told Saturday by Senator Allen, re
publican, Kansas, that the Charles
Francis Adams who wrote the let-

ter in 1908 characterizing tariff ad-
vocates as "thieves" and "hogs" was
the former president of the Union
Pacific railroad ana not the present
secretary of the navy.

The Charles Francis Adams letter
was published recently In the New
York World and was placed in the
Congressional Record by Senator
Connelly, democrat, Texas, who at-

tributed it to the secretary ot the
navy.

"I discovered.- - said Allen, "that
the Charles Francis Adsms who
wrote this letter 13 a former presi-
dent of the Union Pacific railroad. I
discovered that the author Is not
the secretary of the navy but that
he Is in the grave where he has been
for 15 years."

The Kansan said he was surprised
when the letter was first published
to find that "a man appointed by
the president to his cabinet chose
to put us In the lower class ot ani
mal life and called us hogs and
thieves. Friendly to the administra
tion as I am," he added, "I had a
feeling that the president should
have known his Adamses better."

He then related that his research
showed that John Qutncy Adams.
the sixth president of the United
States and the great grandfather of
tne present secretary of the navy,
was the "first protective tariff
leader, tha forebearer ot Reed,
Smoot and Grundy."

NEW TAX ACT IS

HELD AS VALID

By sustaining demurrers of the
defendants and signing orders of
dismissal Judge L. H. McMahan of
the circuit court Friday upheld as
constitutional the new state intan-
gible tax law. These were the cases
brought against the state tax com-
mission by Scott Redfleld and Con-
rad Rindlaub. Two other similar
suits have been filed and It is not
known whether they will be pressed.
It is understood the Redfleld and
the Rindlaub cases will be appealed
to the supreme court. Plaintiffs In
the latter cases stated they did not
wish to plead further after the de-
murrers hsd been sustained.

TRUCK OWNERS SUE

TO RESTRAIN HOSS

The Portland Van & Storage
company in circuit court here Sat
urday afternoon filed a motion for
a temporary restraining order
against Secretary of State Hal E.
Hoss to prevent him or his agents
and the state traffic police from
attempting to collect certain li-

cense fees on trucks Imposed by the
last legislature.

The motion states thst the state
police harrass and threaten to ar-
rest all drivers ot trucks coming
under the law and that Hons has
ordered arrests of all such drivers,
who have not complied with the
law regardless ot pendency of a
suit in the circuit court hers at
tacking the validity of tlie new li-

cense law. Under the law trucks of
a weight of 4500 pounds or over are
charged 100 per cent of the regular
annual license fee and trucks of
less than 4500 pound! 56 per cent ot
tne regular lee.

The salt attacking the valldltv of
this law and basis for the present
motion for a restraining order was
iuea nere several weeks ago.

FLAMES DESTROY

DALLAS RESIDENCE
(

Dallas Fire destroyed the house
occupied by the N. R. Hartman
family about 1 o'clock Saturday
morning. Mrs. Martma.n who wss
alone at the time, had started a
fire in a stove in the front room
and went to the rear of the house
to wash her dishes and In a few
minutes the blsse was under way.
Hartman was working at the mill at
the time. Very little property was
saved and the lues Is estimated at
about 13000, partially covered by
insurance.

The house.was owned by Mrs. tE. Tetherow, elderly widow living
In Portland, and Is located on the
side of a hill. Several nearby dwell
ings were threatened as the blaze
was fanned by a strong breeze.

PRISON TERMS FOR

TOO MANY WIYES

Ham D. Catea and hta son, Richard.
wno octwren inem married 10

"""""I sets u 111 ICUri HI
court Saturday for violating the

'v.. a vs ftiiv UiaUT.cu
.nem women, drew sentence of
wrven yean in tne iraerai penlten- -
Llarv at T avnm,nrtU Iran. TO.
on, who was accused of three mar-

riages, was aentenoed to thrcs yean
ui ww imrm reiwrnatory at vnu
locothe, Ohio,

Tho lathar an son were alleged
to have married tha women for
their money and decerte them
when It was Ron p.

RADIO SERVICE
em alt saakea

SETS FASTS
Radio Headquarters

"si Radls"
list ITS S. Hlfk St

plant," stated John Farrar, post- -
master, Friday who was thrown
into a reminiscent mood by the
progress being made in that part
of the city.

"The rock and earth the big pow
er shovel is removing from that
place has all been hauled in there
since the time when I as a boy of
15, In common with others, drove
my horse and rig into the pond to
wash the mud from the horse's
belly as well as from the vehicle.
We always did this in the evening
after the day's work. Then wo
would drive the animals to their
stables.

"This pond was formed from the
backwater from a dam lower down
the stream, while water from the
mill race u poured into it, to be
taken out at the downstream edge
by a flume and used to operate the
old flour mill, - ,

"A covered wooden bridge crossed
the stream where the modern con-
crete structure now stsnds."

"The old frame building which
stood in the depression along Trade
street and was used for a tool house
by the water company for many
years and which was recently torn
down, was located where the Com-
mercial book store is housed now,"
the postmaster contlnuer. "My mo-
ther had a millinery establishment
In the structure, while the family
lived An the rear and upstairs of
the building."

During the course of the post-
master's conversation, he revealed
the fact that as a youth he helped
in moving many of the old time
structures in Salem. Old Lausanne
hall, which was torn down a num-
ber of yean ago to give way to the
modem structure, was moved from
a corner at Capitol and Court, Far-
rar assisting in the operation. He
also helped in moving the original
Breyman house which stood on the
corner of Court and Church, to its
present location at Chemeketa and
Church and now occupied by the
Fred Delano fsmily. The Boise
dwelling which replaced the Brey
man house, will in a few days be
moved to a location on North Sum-
mer street while a filling station
will take its place.

SALEM MOVIES

DRAW CROWDS

"Standing room only, was the
greeting ushers at the Bllgh Capi-
tol theater used Friday night as
Salem turned out to see itself in
the movies and shortly after 7
o'clock found people waiting for
the second evening performance.

Pictures ot all the Salem schools,
leading industries and service clubs
were offered by William Carde,
Spokane cameraman, as well as the
screen tests taken on the stage
Wednesday and Thursday. The
presentation was enlivened by Leo
Carde. radio baritone, who In ad
dition to sftiging over the theater
microphone, commented upon the
"home talent'' as familiar faces ap
peared on the screen. Young Carde
displayed his versatility while here.
appearing in solo numbers, direct
ing screen tests and his announce
ments.

The pictures are being shown for
the last times (Saturday.

STORM BRINGS RAIN

TO GOLDEN STATE

Ban Francisco (jPV A storm cent
ering about 100 miles southwest of
San Francisco brought rain to
nearly all parts of California Fri
day, and snow to the Sierra Nevada
mountains.

The United States weather bu- -

eau predicted Friday night, how
ever, that the disturbance will lose
fore rapidly within the next
hours, and California will experi
ence clearing weather over the
week-en-

CORBETT CONDEMNS

HIGHWAY POSTERS

Portland W Henry L. Corbett,
candidate for the republican nomi
nation for governor, has Issued
statement In which he condemned
the use of public highways for

of political posters.
Corbett said he would not allow

campaign posters of himself to be
placed along highways of the state
because it was in "direct conflict
with the splendid movement for the
bcautlficatlon of our highways.

A msrrlage license has been Is
sued to Stanley Plena, 30. Salem and
Ruby E. Rtchter, 20, route 1, Suver.

Three room furnished apt. Light,
water, gsrsge, $12. Phone 14JR. 64

Demurrer to the complaint In the
case of Nelson E. Croshsw against
C. L. Dunn has been filed in cir-
cuit court.

Tou sre Invited to ride In the new
Oakland I with the Oolden Rocket.

04'

Mildred T. Ireland has filed a
motion in circuit court for 1150 at
torney's fees in connection with her
divorce esse against William C. Ire
land.

Order confirming sale of real pro
perty has been fU?d with the coun
ty clerk in the rase of Joseph Tblel
against John XL Fremsn.

You are Invited to ride In the new
Oakland t with tha Oolden Rocket.

M- -

Decree to quiet title has been filed
In the esse of Charles T. Kurth
against Zuletta H. London,

PERSE CITED IN

ru: S U SLATED

New York (m The attitude of
Soviet Russia toward religion will
receive attention at four gatherings
In this city Sunday.

At the cathedral of St. John Hie
Divine, the Rt. Rev. Dr. William T.
Manning. Episcopal bishop of New
York, will preside at a meeting
"for prayer and supplication to al-

mighty Cod for all those who are
suffering hi Russia, and for reli-

gious freedom and tolerance in
that land in all lands."

The greater New York federation
of churches is cooperating in the
meeting and a number of ministers
of other denominations are listed
among the speakers.

At St. Patrick's cathedral Cardi-
nal Hayes at high mass Sunday will
offer a prayer calling upon the
Lord to stop the persecution of re-
ligion In Russia. In a letter to all
priests In the archdiocese he has
asked them to set aside next Wed-

nesday as a day of prayer as di
rected by Pope Plus XI. Wednes
day also has been designated by
Bishop Manning as a day of prayer
In Episcopal churches of the tho

se.
As part of a nation-wid- e protest

by Jews against the Soviet religious
policy, the American Jewish con-
gress will hold a meeting at Town
Hall at which one of the speakers
will be United States Senator Sim-
eon D. Fess of Ohio.

The Soviet policy will be defend
ed at a mass meeting In the Bronx
coliseum sponsored by the Friends
of the Soviet Union. Among the
speakers will be former Bishop Wil-
liam Montgomery Brown, Charles
Smith, president ot the American
association for the advancement of
atheism, Joseph Lewis, president of
the of America, and
William Z. Foster, national secre
tary ot the trade union unity
league.

CONTEST TRYOUTS

SET FOR MARCH 18

Tryouts for the extemporaneous
speaking and reading contests to
be held at Salem high school have
been scheduled for cither March
18 or 19 at the high school building.
The tryouts will be under the di
rection of Norborne Berkeley, Jr.,
high school debate coach. The try-
outs will be preliminary to the dis-

trict extemporaneous speaking and
reading contests, in which a Salem
high school representative will be
entered for each division. The dis
trict contests will be held In Salem
the last week in March.

Berkeley is requesting all high
school students Interested In the
contests sign with him. Those en-
tered in the reading contest to
date are Mcnalka Selander, Lau-
rens Merely, Howard Teeple, Earle
Carkin, Daniel Hardy. Edith Cle-
ment. Helen Childs, Charlotte
Brown, Kathleen Fitzpatrlck, Oer-tru-

Wlnslow, Katherlne Gouley,
Louise Ross and Stanley King.

Students wno have signed up for
the extemporaneous spesking con-
test are Fred Blatchford, Stanley
King. Daniel Hardy, Reginald Rees,
Harold Pruitt, Doris Pendleton.
Frank Childs. Norman Wlnslow
and Lew Baker.

BUILDING RECORD

AT LOWEST EBB

Activity In the building line con-
tinues at a low ebb In Salem, ac-

cording to a compilation of .per-
mits Issued during the first 15

days of March from the offloe of
E. C. Bushnell, building inspector.
Up to noon Saturday 25 permits
had been issued during the first
half of the month, the majority of
them calling for repair work. The
total ss estimated by these per-
mits calls for sn expenditure ot
123.19650. The total was boosted
Saturday by 15600 when permits
for the construction of two dwell
ings were Issued. One of these went
to W. O. Baker, who will build at
1970 Front street at an expense of
12000. The other was Issued to Miss
Edna McElhiney, who plans con-
struction of a $3500 dwelling at
790 North Capital street.

Warsaw. (LP) The Polish cabinet
resigned Saturday, following a vote
of In CoL Alexan-
der Pryster, minister of labor, by
the lower house of parliament
Friday.

President Igancy Mosclckl ac-

cepted the resignation of Premier
Casimlr Bartels cabinet, but re
quested the premier to remain in
ox ilea provision ally, until a new
cabinet can be chosen.

FRAT BOYS BROKE
Ann Arbor, Mich., (IP) When

fire broke out In the University of
Michigan PI Kappa Alpha frater-
nity house damage of 11,000 re-
sulted because no one had a nickel
to Insert In the pay telephone for
a firs department call. A freshman
sent to a frat house across the
street to use a telephone borrowed
a nlckle and returned to the bias-

ing bouse to make Uie call,

Springfield. III. MV-Al- rx Howat.
president of the Kansas miners, was
Saturday elected by acclamation
president ot tha United Mine Work-
ers of America at Cis insurgent con- -
renuon hers.

Dr. C A. EdrteJge
Dstulst
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